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as possible; that it did ail that could reasonably lic expected
making way for the steamer. The defendant company iras r~
guilty of any ilegligence or of any wilful wrongdoing; and t
plaintiff company, aithougli delayed for a short time on certa
occasions when passing tlic logs, did flot incur any apprecal
or measurable damage by reason thereof. The defendant cou
pany 's logs had, subject to reasonable limitations, an eqr
right upon the river witli the steamer. The steamer muât bia
navigated and used as not measurably to prevent the6 defenda
company from kec ping together and moving the sair-loges
tlieir destination. The defendant company must flot s0 1
flic river with logs and booms as fo prevent navigation by t
steamer; there must be give and take. In this case the defen
ant company 's servants made flic openings wifhin a reasonal
time and gave the piaintili company reasonabie facility in ia'
gating the steamer. The plaintiff company 's dlaim in flua acti,
was quite inconsistent witli the dlaim in the oflier, whlere dai
ages werc, af leasf in part, sought for detenfion of the sai
vessel, covering flic same period, because of keeping back t
water necessary for navigation purposes. Action dismissed i
costs. I. P. Heilmufli, K.C., and A. R. Bartlctt, for the plai
tiff company. Glyn Osier, for flic defendant company.

CANADA CARRIAGE Co. v. LEA-LENNox, J., IN CHAMBER-
JuLy 17.

Solicitors-Lien on Fund in Court for Prof essional ,Servi,
-Payment out.]-Motion by solicif ors for an order for pa

,ment out of flic moneys in Court to flic credif of the, Dura
Dort Carrnage Company. ,LENNOX, J., said fliat if appeari
fliat flic moncys i Court fo the credif of fthe company irere f
fruit and resuit of professional services rendercd by Messi
Cahill & Soule and Carseallen & Cahuli; fliaf their bill of coe
had been taxed and allowed af $855.84; and that the moneys
Court did not amount fo s0 nincli as was owing te the solicitoi
the applicants. Notice of fhe application liad been duly servei
and flic company liad not appearcd. Order made in fhe ternis
the notice of motion. T. H. Peine, for the applicants.
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